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NO EXTENSION.

It litis lipconw quilo evident,
sIiicp this pnpir cipi'nod the linll
utriiiiifit mi extension of (ho enblo
rnncliiBQ, that tho boiiho of tho

community in overwhelmingly op-

posed to tho propoHtil. Tho Gov-orniiio- nt

cannot ontcrtniu the pro-pos-

in tho faco o this adverse
public opinion. An extension o
tho franchise would bo oimply
Hhutliii tho country out, for n
further period, from practical bid-dor- s

for a cable contract. Very ox-n- ot

estimates of tho cost of a cnblo
and its probablo rovonues huvo
boon nmdo by oxpnrts inEugland,
which show that it would bo n pay-

ing concorn oven tho first year of
operntion.Tlioroforeit i8 vory likoly
that practical eablo mon nro ready,
and even eager, to contract for tlio
work whenovor a dofinito proposi-
tion from authoritative quarters
ib published. Ilawaii should bu
very careful about granting oithor
long term or exclusive franchises
in the matter, or alio may block
herself oil' tho lino of any cablo
that may bo laid first, or, getting
a station horo on tho lino, may
shut herwolE out for many years
from tho advantages of competi-
tion that is bound to comu boforo

Jong in Pacific telegraphs for
round the world business. In-Blu-

of throwing our privileges
for u cable station into tho hands
of self seeking speculators, it
would bo bottor for us to offer a
guarantee of tho interost on capi-
tal for laying a cable to San
Francisco. Other governmoutu
would most likely speedily follow
the plucky example by offering
similar encouragomeutfor extend-
ing the lino to either Australia or
Japan or both. In nn exhaustive
at tide on the English cablo pro-

ject, which appeared lately in an
electrical journal of England, it
was calculated that tho guarantee
of interest by tho Imperial and
"Colonial governments would co9t
the guarantors nothing, as
tho cablo would pay dividends
from the very out6et.Ot course this
would hardly bo expected from a
local line between horo. and Am-orio- a,

but such a lino would doubt-
less not bo long without exten-
sions to bring it into a circuit of
tho globe.

isoiitn or KiiL'o.vTiox.

li'iiclierM IIIociimm tlio Prictlc Nclmol
In I'rcxrnce of tlio IlunrU.

Hou. "W. O. Smith presided at
tho mooting of tho Board of Edu-
cation yesterday afternoon, tho
other membors present being Mrs.
B. E. Dillingham, Mrs. E. W.
Jordan, Professor Aloxauder and
Deputy Inspector General Scott.

Previous to the mooting invita-
tions had boon oxtondod to a nuin-bo- r

of the principal teachers iu
town to attend and give their viows
on (lio rraotico ocnooi. in res-
ponse the following wero present:
Itev. Alexaudor Mackintosh of tho
Itoyal School, Miss Maroni of tho
Boretania Stroot School, Miss
ilhod'i Gieou of Kawaiahao
School, Miss Duncan of Pohukai-ua- ,

Mrs. Wood of tho Practice
School, Mr. Armstrong Smith of
tho Eort Sireot School and Mr.
Dumas of the Normal School.

President Smith said tho ques
tion boforo tho mooting was how
the new school should bo suppliod
with pupils and called upon Mr.
Sooll to give his opinion first.

The Doputy Inspector Gouoral
said ho had formulated no plan iu
tho matter. Ho suggested, how
over, that owing to the overcrowd-
ed condition of tlio Berotauia
street school, a largo proportion
of its pupils should bo transferred
to tho Praotico School.

Mr. Dumas at onco throw down
the gauntlet by protesting against
tho project of merely using tho
Practice School to icjiove tho
overflow from tho oUmmu. It was
not what was contemplated iu its
ostublishmont. Children should
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bo picked from onoh of tho two
lower grades of nrhonla iu tho
oily and placet! in tho Practice
hohool.

Mr. Armstrong Smith said thn
plan of picking children ftoiu tho
dilToront schools was not prac-
tical iu any sense of the word.
Parouts and pupils might both
obicct.

llov. Alex. Mackintosh said tho
main idea was tho effect the
now doparluro would have on tho
children.

A desultory discussiou then en-

sued, in which tho question of
whether the pupils of tho now
school should bo boys only or
whether both Bexss should attend
was raised and argued pro and
con, aftor which tho teachers were
thanked for their attendance and
excused.

Aftor duo consideration the
Board decided unanimously
that for tho present
tlio attendance at tho Practice
School bo limited to 50, that those
bo boys, and that Mr. Mackintosh
bo cousultud about tho matter.

It was decided that tho holiday
vacation bo from December 18th,
181)0, to January 4th, 1897.

Mr. Scott's report on the Wai
awa school was submitted and
adopted and lliliia's resignation
from the same school accepted.

On motion Miss McGord was
transferred from the Wain ilia
school to tho ouo at Hilo.

Tho Hoard then adjourned after
having been in session two hours.

HIS JJlIATM WIN SIlHf...

Ctiarlon Hummer i:xilred I. tut
Nllil l'rnni llrurl 1Ic.tc

A littlo aftor 5 o'clock last even-

ing Charles Hammer, tho veteran
saddler and harness makor, who
formorly kopt tho storo on tho
corner of Fort nnd King streets,
died suddenly from heart disense.
He had boon about town attend-
ing to business during tho morn
ing, going homo about 1:.J0 p. in.
Aftor dining about 1:30 ho wont
out on the back verandah, picked
up tho Evening Bulletin ana
commenced to read it. Iu a few
moments ho complained of feeling
cold and called to his wife. She
told him he had bottor come in
tho hoiiBO. Ho started to do so
but fell to his knees, lie man-
aged to crawl to tho doorway,
when ho fell over. His wife and
Bomo of tho neighbors assisted
him to a lounge, but ho expired
almost immediately.

Charles Hammer was a nntivo
of Ohristiania, Norway, and was
about 05 years of ago. Ho came
to Hawaii in 1871) and opened iu
a harness shop on Fort nnd King
streets, where he lomoiued until
about a- year aud a half ago, when
illhealth compelled him to discon-
tinue business. After n rest of
soino months aud a trip to Cali-
fornia ho rosumod business in a
now store, but was uuablo through
continued poor health to give it his
undivided attention. In businoss
affairs Mr. Hammer was upright
and honobt nnd his privato life
was irroproaclmble. Ho leaves a
wifo whom ho married in 1809
and fivo childron by a former
wifo.

Tho funoral takos placo this
afternoon at 3 o'clock under
Masonic auspices, H. H. Williams
being in chargo of the arrange-
ments.

Tho ink with which all tlio U.
S. Government paper money is
prin tod ib mado only by ouo man,
who alono has tho secret of its
composition, tho formula having
been given to him by his father,
tho inventor of tho ink, on his
death-bed- . Tho making of it re-

sults in a profit of 50,000 dollars a
yoar.

Boautiful, artistic, accurate,
charming island viows at King
Bros. Every prominent point on
tho islands is photographed by ub
and painted by tho bost of our
artists.

Special Notice.
Court Luoulilo, No. G00O, A. O. F., will

rai-o- t tit l'ytkian Cootie Hall, Fort street, nt
7:rt0 o'clock, HUB EVENING, Nov 13tb.
llusiuobH of importance will bo trftntuctod.
All luouibiiti ore lioruby roquostetl to attend.

J. K. KANEPUU,
108 It Secretary.

Attention, Company B.

AuMcmr Cosii'anv II, N. O. II.,
Honolulu, Wovcnilior 13, IbUti.

KVKItY MKMI1KI OV THIS COM- -

B raaiiit Is hereby oidm-c- l torcnortat
tlio I)i ill filled THIS (Krl.lin)
EVENING, Ni ember 13. Ib'M. tit 1
irciocK, lor Drill.

P$f" Wlille Troiwrs mill l.eirislit;.'.
K. A.JACOUSON.

403-- 1 Lieutenant Commanding.
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A GOOD THING.

Do you know a good thing
when you sec it? Some peo-

ple do and some don't, but
those who tumble to it are
bound to get ahead in the race
for wealth. We can put you
on to a thing or two. Just
now we want you to

GIVE YOUR HORSE

A TREAT.

Remember he is your best
friend and if you treat him
well and feed him well, he will
do more work and belter work,
besides looking as a noble
equine ought to look.

"THE NATIONAL FEED

BOX"

will work a complete metamor-
phosis in the condition and
the appearance of your horse.
It is a circular shaped vessel,
made of cold rolled steel, fine-

ly galvanized, with a Atalleable
Iron Side Rod, each box fur-

nished complete with a Japan-
ned Wrought Iron Holder,
Plate and Screws. This feed
box has the advantage that
you can put it up anywhere in
the stall or box, does not waste
a particle of the feed, will
always be sweet and clean,
and is especially desirable
where a horse is inclined to

BOLTING, SLOBBERING

OR SCATTERING.

It saves feed bills at a rate
of from 2$ to 30 per cent.
Saves Doctor's bills by pre-

venting indigestion, colic and
stomach troubles. Saves host-
ler's time, trouble and vexation.
It pays for itself in a few weeks,
and no Stable is complete
without it. They come in 3

sizes, capacity 6. 8 and 10
quarts, and the price is within
the reach of everybody own-
ing a horse. We would es-

pecially call the attention ot
managers of Livery Stables to
this new device. It will pay
you the trouble to come and
inspect them.

FOR SALE BY

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STOTET.
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Vote Aro in
Naed of a
Tmza Piece .

You cannot mako up your
mind what kind to get; it both-
ers you, because overy oue has
nu opinion of his own as to tho
best make. Lot us BUggest
something to you.

"When a watch is backed by a
responsible house, money back-
ed, so guaranteed that if tho
slightest defect is found, your
money is returned, or another
watch is given in place, should
you worry as to the kind to got?

A watch is nmdo to keep
timo, tho onn coming tho near-
est to being correct is tho one
of most worth. It matters not
it it cost xon iJouars or a
Hundred.

Tho matter of exponsivo
cases is left entirely to your
taste and tho length of your
purse.

As Agonts for tho high
grade "Elgin" and tho medium
pricod" Wuiorbury" both makes
of which thoro is an endlose
variety, we are enabled to offer
an unusually largo assortment
of comploto watches, and nt
prices far below former rates.

Guaranteed Watches

From $3.00 Up.

a 2C" All made to run, nnd
jg run well.

H. F.Wicliman
EjSJsiaiaiffiaiaiBjaisajsiaiHiajaaBsiaciisa

. WATERHOUSI

Tho demand for garden and
plantation tools is largo nnd our
orders to England to supply tho
demand are in proportion. Wo
are oujoyiug a reputation for sell-

ing good goodB at low prices, con-

sequently wo aro doing a larger
Bharo of business than most houses
in tho samo lines.

J3y the Edward May wo receiv-

ed a largo invoico of goodB for
gardou and plantation uso. Tho
quality is unquestionably the best
nnd tho prices the lowest. Tho
stock comprises

Lawn Mowers,
Rakes,
Shovels,
Garden Tools,

.And

Carpenters . . .

Tools !. . .

An order for tiny of these will
have prompt attention. GoodB de-

livered at any timo aud any placo
in tho city.

. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

The Evening llullelin, 75 cents
per month.

HtfffllBHtfvk. Hs

That's nil we have to tnlk about. Wo lmvo Sporting
Shoes made by specialists; Dross Shoo, Slipped and
Boots for Ladios and Gontloinoti designed by nrtists.
Shoes that fit make pretty foot, all we need caro for
is to keep at the head of the procession and this wo
aro doing most magnificently by selling as good
shoes as any body else, and selling them for the most
part nt lower prices than tlio other fellows.

The Shoe Co.,

Bdb Exclusive

7S.OO
If you aro thinking of getting n

BiOYOliE, now is tho timo to got
ono whilo they last. This offor of
Ramdlkuh at S75.00 is not a cut in
prico, so don't wait oxpoctiug to
sea tho prico como any lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheels at this
prico and thoro aro but a fow loft.
This wheel is fitted with tho

Great 3-- . & .T. Tiro
which has proven so satisfactory
in this land of tho

Xi-w- o Thorn
Wo also have a stock of tho 189G

wheels both ladies and gonts which
wo nro offering at a low figure and
on easy terms. Como in and hnvo
a look nt our wIiooIb aud satisfy
yourself that we aro in tho Bicycle
Business.

Arx Investment
Stop nnd think how many Nick-le- s

nnd Dimes you might save
had you a wheel. A rido to Wai-ki- ki

is not only n pleasure but a
suro Bavingof health and strength.
You will find new vigor by tho uso
of muscles never boforo brought
into ubo.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DON'T COST YOD

THEIR VALUE TOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

Take an Outing
aB3a8P$&j8f&

SATURDAYS ....
AWD

.... SUNDAYS

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m,
and 1 :'15 p. m., arriving in Hoik .
lulu at 3:11 und 5:55 r. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Clacs Sd Ola

Pearl City $ 76 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Waianao 150 126

! 4 II 'lillilitin. ,

Nothing

Manufacturers'

but

Shoes

Shoe Dealers. F3

WW. DIMOND'5
Much of tho solid silver

ware used in Honolulu is
bought in San Francisco by
people visiting thoro boeauso
it is cheap.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent duty
is a great deal too much to
pay and it tempts people to
make purchases whilo thoy are
where they may buy it
cheaper. Thoro is nothing
criminal in tho transaction.
just a bit of practical econ
omy, lucre would have been
no necessity for these buyers
to go abroad, if dealers were
willing to divide with their
customers. Tho profit is largo
enough on solid ware to cut
oil' tho twenty-fiv- e per cent.,
and sell it at a unrgin satis-
factory to ovory one. People
do not buy when thev are
abroad because they can get
ImrrAM vAn 1.i. I il JfTuwlia;i yuuua, uul uecause tnoy "

can got cheaper.
Tlio selections made by us

aro from thrco of tho largest
factories in tho States. We
buy for cash and tret the ar
ticles cheap and will sell them
at twenty-fiv- e per cent, or
w.u.,uij mo isuiiiu us ih cnargea
in San Francisco. Wn lmvo
child's sets at 0.75 and full
tea SOts for a rtanl mr..
tho quality has never been
surpassed in this country and
the prices lmvo never been
equalled.

Von Holt Building.

Adjourned Annual Meet-
ing Notice.

T,h?,n,ea,a?! Ymhi nnd Boftt ciub winbold their adjourned Annual Meetino Fri.day Evening, Nov. 13th, ot 7:30 o'clock, nttho Club Boat House. Eleotion of Officers
nnd business of other importance will be

A' v- - "EAR,
,56-3- t Beorotary.

Annual Meeting Notice.
The Annual Mooting of Wlldor's Steam-Blii- p

Company, Liinltod, callod for Mon.day, Nov. ICth, at 10 o'clock a. m ispostponed until Wednesday, Nov. 18th, at10 o clock n. ra,
WM. G. BRASII,

Secretary pro. torn.
Honolulu, Nuv. II, 181)0. 457.6t

Meeting Notiice.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders
of tho liwa l'lantutiou Company will behold ou the lOlh nmt , nt 10 o cluck n. mut tho ofllca of Cahtlo ,t Cooku, L'd '

E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary Ewa Plantation Co.

Honolulu, 11. 1., Nov. 11, 1830. 407-O- t
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